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Abstract 
For music teachers to be most effective, they must possess the dispositions that best facilitate their 
students’ learning. In this article, we present and discuss the findings of a study in which we sought 
to explore music majors’ self-appraisals in and the extent to which they value the disposition areas 
of reflectivity, empathic caring, musical comprehensiveness, and musical learnability orientation. 
Evidence from a survey of 110 music majors suggested that music education students possess and 
value the dispositions of reflectivity, musical comprehensiveness, and musical learnability orienta-
tion more highly after they have matured through their college careers. Additionally, based on their 
responses to music teaching scenarios, it appears that senior music education majors possess greater 
empathic caring than do their freshman counterparts. 
 
Keywords: dispositions, teacher education, reflectivity, empathy, caring 
 
Among the many factors that determine the quality of a student’s music education, the 
personal characteristics and attitudes of a teacher figure prominently (Moore, Burland, & 
Davidson, 2003). It is then imperative that music teacher education programs recruit the 
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best candidates to the profession and equip them to be effective in the field. Most music 
education majors first identify themselves as musicians and only later as teachers (Ballan-
tyne & Grootenboer, 2012). The transition from music student to music teacher likely hap-
pens as they develop dispositions that are integral to teaching effectiveness. Research has 
shown that two of the most highly regarded dispositions are reflectivity and caring (Parkes, 
Doerkson, & Ritcher, 2014; R. L. Smith, Skarbek, & Hurst, 2005). Reflectivity is characterized 
by the examination and refinement of one’s own practice. Caring—specifically empathic 
caring—means understanding the feelings of students in need such that a teacher is moved 
to act on their behalf (M. Smith & Trede, 2013). 
 
Reflectivity 
 
Reflectivity is the ability of teachers to identify problems and solutions to enhance student 
learning outcomes (Copeland, Birmingham, La Cruz, & Lewin, 1993). This usually in-
volves considering past strategies and modifying them to improve future outcomes for 
both self and students. Similar to findings in the fields of business, health care, and general 
education (e.g., Thompson & Pascal, 2012), research in music education has indicated that 
teachers who reflect on critical incidents in their past musical experiences and teaching 
activities gain important insights into their own beliefs and assumptions that underpin 
their classroom practices (Burnard, 2012). The end result of the reflective process is the 
creation of a more positive learning environment in which both teachers and students can 
take risks, engage in imaginative activity, and do things differently. Educators use a vari-
ety of approaches to engage in reflection, including journaling and writing first-person 
narratives (Brown, 2006; Kostos & Shin, 2010), video recording analysis (Tripp & Rich, 
2012), peer classroom observation, and mentoring (Danielson, 2012). 
Reflective teaching and learning seem to be regarded as best practices in a wide variety 
of educational settings. A teacher’s own reflectivity is shown to vary depending on many 
factors, including time, situation, and context, as well as on that teacher’s own proclivity 
to reflect (Chamoso & Cáceres, 2008). This suggests that reflection is at least in part a 
learned behavior and not necessarily an intuitive trait (Ryan & Ryan, 2013). Kaasilia and 
Lauriala (2010, 2012) investigated reflective practices of education majors and found that 
as students progressed through their teacher training programs, their ability to reflect both 
deepened and broadened. Among teachers-in-training, preferred reflection approaches are 
likely formed in the context of daily practice teaching experiences rather than traditional 
approaches presented to them in a formal higher education (M. Smith & Trede, 2013). 
 
Empathic Caring 
 
Empathic caring is a disposition that has been addressed in education and other profes-
sional (e.g., health care) research dialogues for some time. Empathy is generally accepted 
as having at least two components: cognitive and affective (Decety & Jackson, 2006; Gini, 
Albiero, Benelli, & Altoe, 2007; Lawrence, Shaw, Baker, Baron-Cohen, & David, 2004). The 
cognitive element reflects an ability to recognize another person’s feelings, while the affec-
tive refers to an emotional response that results in either personal distress or concern for 
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the other person. Programs promoting empathy have been implemented into school cur-
ricula in an effort to address and prevent school bullying and violence (Polanin, Espelage, 
& Pigott, 2012). The importance of empathy exhibited toward students can positively im-
pact both social interactions and academic performance. Students who perceive their 
teachers to be highly empathic have been shown to perform better in academic learning 
measures (Chang, Berger, & Chang, 1981). Besides creating safer environments for learn-
ing, empathic caring is also related to emotional management, positive relationships, and 
prosocial behavior. These concepts are important to the development of positive teacher-
student relationships. 
The teacher-student relationship is an important factor in student achievement. In a lon-
gitudinal study, Hamre and Pianta (2001) concluded that the quality of the relationship 
between teacher and student in kindergarten predicted a number of academic and behav-
ioral outcomes through the eighth grade. Additionally, it appears that low-achieving stu-
dents stand to benefit the most from caring and supportive relationships with teachers. A 
caring teacher will be “tuned in to the child and manifest awareness of the child’s needs, 
moods, interests, and capabilities, and allow this awareness to guide his/her behavior with 
the child” (Hamre & Pianta, 2005, p. 957). The ability to develop strong student-teacher 
relationships may in fact be a defining characteristic of all truly effective teachers. These 
educators tend to allow students freedom and give them responsibility; they are skilled in 
analyzing students’ needs and meeting those needs (Wubbels, Levy, & Brekelmans, 1997). 
Students perceive teacher behaviors as caring in various ways. Young people can come 
to believe their teachers are caring when they deal with students as individuals, listen to 
them, strive to get to know them, treat them fairly, offer encouragement and praise, help 
them with schoolwork, provide a safe and secure classroom environment, and plan and 
deliver engaging learning activities (Bosworth, 1995; Rogers, 1991). Jeffrey, Auger, and 
Pepperell (2013) found that teachers primarily demonstrate their caring by meeting stu-
dents’ physical needs, fostering emotional well-being, and providing strategic assistance. 
Clearly, caring is perceived through teachers’ words and actions. 
 
Music-Specific Dispositions 
 
There are other valued personal qualities that are specific to teachers of music. Compre-
hensive musicianship is a well-accepted learning goal by our profession. Musical compre-
hensiveness has been suggested as a key correlate to the development of a student-centered 
teacher identity (Bouij, 2004). Teachers committed to musical comprehensiveness aspire 
for their students’ performance experiences to go beyond technical proficiency and their 
overall learning experiences to include a variety of musical genres and performance tradi-
tions and a range of activities, such as listening, composing, improvising, and analyzing 
music (Austin, 1998; Berg & Sindberg, 2014). Research has indicated that teaching with 
musical comprehensiveness can enhance student motivation and learning, with no loss of 
performance quality (Austin, 1998). 
Also important is a teacher’s attitude about the learnability of music, that is, whether mu-
sicianship is primarily determined by experience and education or innate talent (Howe, 
Davidson, & Sloboda, 1998). A societal belief about musical talent as being innate has often 
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been linked to children coming to consider themselves “non-singers” or altogether “un-
musical” by nature (Lamont, 2011). Teachers convinced of the learnability of music can 
equip young people with a “growth mindset” that leads to increases in musical motivation 
and achievement; in contrast, a teacher belief system built around musical giftedness and 
talent identification can yield a “fixed mindset” in students, with which they doubt their 
ability to achieve without the existence of inborn talent (Evans, 2006; see also Dweck, 2006). 
In the present study, we surveyed university music majors about the disposition areas 
of (a) reflectivity, (b) empathic caring, (c) musical comprehensiveness, and (d) music 
learnability orientation. Participants appraised themselves in these dispositions and sepa-
rately indicated the extent to which they value the dispositions in music teachers. As dis-
cussed previously, these dispositions are considered particularly important to teachers of 
music but not necessarily performers and other music professionals. By design, our partic-
ipant sample included both preservice music educators and music majors studying perfor-
mance/composition. We did this because we were interested in whether music majors’ self-
appraisals and values might predict decisions to pursue a career in music education. Our 
sample also included only freshman and senior college students so we could explore 
whether dispositional development might be attributable to the experiences of a music 
teacher education program. The research questions that guided our investigation were 
(1) How do music majors appraise themselves in these dispositions? (2) To what extent do 
music majors value the dispositions in music teachers? (3) Are the self-appraisals and values 
different between first-year and fourth-year music majors and between those in a music 
education degree and those studying performance/composition? and (4) Do relationships 
exist between music majors’ self-appraisals, their values, and their decisions to pursue a 
career in music education? 
 
Method 
 
Participants in the study were 110 music majors at the first author’s institution. Employing 
a criterion-group design, 70 (64%) of the participants were freshmen, and the remaining 40 
(36%) were seniors. Fifty-nine (53%) were students in the bachelor of music education 
(BME) degree, and the remaining 51 (47%) were music performance/composition majors 
in the bachelor of music or bachelor of arts in music (BM/BA) degrees. Identifying students 
appropriate for each criterion group was accomplished by their membership in freshman-
level and senior-level required courses in the BME, BM, and BA degree programs. At the 
end of individual class sessions of these courses, students were invited to participate in the 
study. After the class dismissal, the volunteering participants first read and signed an in-
formed consent form (approved by the institutional review board) and then completed the 
paper-and-pencil questionnaire, which took 15 to 20 minutes for most participants. 
A two-page questionnaire collected participants’ responses regarding the four disposi-
tion areas. The content of the questionnaire was collaboratively developed by the researchers 
based on their reading of the related research literature. Pilot versions of the questionnaire 
were also evaluated by a panel of music teacher educators (i.e., four music education fac-
ulty members at the first author’s institution). Their feedback resulted in the final version 
of the questionnaire that was administered to the study’s participants. Additionally, we 
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planned to remove any questionnaire items that showed poor internal reliability upon ex-
amination ex post facto (addressed more in the following Results section). 
One section of the questionnaire’s first page collected demographic information, includ-
ing age, major, and year in school. Another section of that page, titled “Beliefs About Per-
sonality and Musicianship,” measured participants’ self-appraisals using a 7-point Likert 
scale (1 = strongly disagree, 7 = strongly agree) to indicate their level of agreement with 16 
statements (e.g., “I like to show kindness to people in need” and “I believe some people 
are just born to be great musicians”). Each of the dispositions of interest (i.e., reflectivity, 
empathic caring, musical comprehensiveness, and music learnability orientation) was ad-
dressed by four statements. 
The final section of the first page, titled “Qualities of an Excellent Music Teacher,” meas-
ured attributes that participants valued in music teachers. This section listed 16 character-
istics of music educators, and participants indicated how important they thought each was 
using a 7-point Likert scale (1 = not at all important, 7 = very important). Again, four items 
addressed each of the four dispositions of interest. To guard against order effects in the list 
of self-appraisal belief statements and the list of valued teacher attributes, four different 
random orders of the items were used across the sample of participants. 
A second page of the questionnaire presented four music-teaching scenarios, one for 
each disposition area, designed to explore how participants would apply values in real-
life decision making. Scenarios have been used in research on ethics and attitudes toward 
diversity (Foster, 2005) as well as preservice teachers’ empathy dispositions (Tettegah & 
Anderson, 2007). Each of our scenarios told of a music teacher facing a decision and ended 
by essentially asking the reader, “What do you think the teacher should do?” A headshot 
photo and a teacher name accompanied each scenario to make the teacher seem more like 
a real person. Face pictures were obtained, with permission, from an online database (Minear 
& Park, 2004). 
For each scenario, participants chose from three options of what the teacher in the sce-
nario could do. In writing the scenario response options, we made an effort to control for 
social desirability bias (Weber, 1992). Using the approach of Sims (1999), a panel of music 
teacher educators (i.e., music education faculty members) had previously ranked the re-
sponse options from lowest to highest in each disposition area (least to most reflective, 
least to most empathic/caring, least to most musically comprehensive, and least to most 
indicative of a music learnability orientation). When the experts were presented with each 
scenario and its three response alternatives, they also received a research-based definition 
and description of the disposition it was designed to address. For example, when evaluat-
ing the scenario about empathic caring, they were told, 
 
Empathic caring is defined as understanding the feelings of people in need such 
that you are moved to act on their behalf. Teachers with low empathic caring 
may simply recognize a student’s expression of emotion, whereas teachers with 
high empathic caring would appreciate the students’ feelings to the point of ad-
justing their own behavior accordingly. 
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So although the response options were not identified as such to the study’s participants, in 
answering the question, “What do you think the teacher should do?” they were choosing 
a response that was either the most, moderately, or least characteristic (as established by 
the expert panel) of the disposition addressed in that scenario. To guard against order ef-
fects, multiple versions of the scenarios page were created. A balanced Latin square design 
was used to counterbalance the order (each scenario preceded and followed each other 
scenario equally often). Across the four resulting orders, each scenario was paired with all 
four of the teacher photos and names. Response options were also listed in various random 
orders. One version of the questionnaire’s second page with scenarios is shown in Supple-
mental Figure S1 (following References). 
 
Results 
 
Participant responses to the self-appraisal belief statements (four for each disposition area) 
were aggregated to form self-appraisal variables (addressing our Research Question 1) for 
reflectivity (SA-Refl), empathic caring (SA-Emp), musical comprehensiveness (SA-MuComp), 
and music learnability orientation (SA-MuLearn). Responses to the teacher qualities were 
similarly aggregated to create valued-in-teachers variables (addressing our Research Ques-
tion 2) for reflectivity (ViT-Refl), empathic caring (ViTEmp), musical comprehensiveness 
(ViT-MuComp), and music learnability orientation (ViT-MuLearn). Participants’ chosen 
responses to the scenarios were recorded as the lowest, moderate, or highest level for the 
disposition area it measured. 
Before aggregating the variables mentioned previously, we computed correlation ma-
trices to assess the internal consistency across the four items used in each of the four dis-
position areas for self-appraisal belief statements (Table 1) and valued-in-teachers qualities 
(Table 2). As seen in Tables 1 and 2, the data for some of the items did not correlate well 
with those of other items intended to measure the same thing. We used linear regression 
analysis to determine which item’s response data should be included in the aggregate var-
iable. Based on the correlation matrix, we identified which item correlated best with the 
others. Using that item’s data as the criterion variable, we performed a regression analysis, 
entering the other three items’ data in stepwise fashion. The results of each analysis indi-
cated which items (if any) did not contribute to model fit. These items were then excluded 
from their aggregate variables. Supplemental Tables S1 and S2 (which follow the Refer-
ences) display the coefficients for each regression analysis. 
For each of the four self-appraisal and four valued-in-teachers variables, a 2 × 2 between-
subjects factorial analysis of variance was carried out. Specifically, in each analysis of var-
iation (ANOVA), the dependent variable was the SA or ViT aggregate score; the independ-
ent variables were grade level (freshman vs. senior) and major (BME vs. BM/BA); these 
analyses addressed Research Question 3. Figure 1 illustrates these data. The factorial 
ANOVA indicated a significant interaction between grade level and major for the self-ap-
praisal variables of reflectivity, F(1, 101) = 6.096, p < .05; musical comprehensiveness, F(1, 
101) = 4.706, p < .05; and music learnability orientation, F(1, 101) = 6.734, p < .05. ANOVA 
source tables for these analyses are found in Supplemental Tables S3 through S6 (following 
the References). As shown in Figure 1a, in each case of an interaction, the senior BMEs, 
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compared to their freshman counterparts, rated themselves higher in the disposition ad-
dressed; this difference was not found between the freshman and senior BM/BA students. 
 
Table 1. Correlation Matrices for Self-Appraisal Belief Statement Items 
Reflectivity First Item Second Item Third Itema Fourth Itema 
First item: “I often re-examine my own 
   actions and motivations” 
1    
Second item: “I like to change how I do 
   things to find better ways” 
.591** 1   
Third item: “I prefer to trust my instincts 
   and not overthink things”a,b 
.013 −.205 1  
Fourth item: “I learn a lot about myself 
   from the feedback of others”a 
.084 .179 −.012 1 
Empathic Caring First Item Second Item Third Item Fourth Item 
First item: “I am able to appreciate other 
   people’s felt experience” 
1    
Second item: “I like to show kindness to 
   people in need” 
.513** 1   
Third item: “I am a good listener” .545** .579** 1  
Fourth item: “I find it hard to under- 
   stand other people’s points of view”b 
.535** .681** .610** 1 
Musical Comprehensiveness First Item Second Itema Third Item Fourth Item 
First item: “I can learn music by ear 
   quickly” 
1    
Second item: “I am mainly a specialized 
performer on one instrument/voice”a,b 
.048 1   
Third item: “I am good at composing 
   and/or songwriting” 
.463** .232* 1  
Fourth item: “I am familiar with a 
   variety of musical genres” 
.535** .217* .523** 1 
Music Learnability Orientation First Item Second Item Third Item Fourth Itema 
First item: “I believe some people are 
   just born to be great musicians”b 
1    
Second item: “I think everyone can learn 
   to sing or play an instrument” 
.385** 1   
Third item: “I think the most talented 
   kids should have the best teachers”b 
.462** .594** 1  
Fourth item: “I believe musical skill is de- 
   veloped with experience and education”a 
−.053 −.160 −.142 1 
a. Item excluded from aggregate variable. 
b. Item was reverse scored. 
*p < .05. **p < .01 (two-tailed). 
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Table 2. Correlation Matrices for Valued-in-Teachers Quality Items 
Reflectivity First Item Second Itema Third Item Fourth Item 
First item: “Tries out new teaching ideas 
   with students” 
1    
Second item: “Firmly trusts his or her 
   own judgment over all others”a,b 
.025 1   
Third item: “Accepts input from peers 
   and supervisors” 
.472** .037 1  
Fourth item: “Learns from students and 
   adapts accordingly” 
.593** .115 .598 1 
Empathic Caring First Item Second Item Third Itema Fourth Item 
First item: “Shows sensitivity to students’ 
   feelings” 
1    
Second item: “Shows patience and 
   understanding to students” 
.666** 1   
Third item: “Ignores students’ emotions 
   and deals with them logically”a,b 
.403** .298* 1  
Fourth item: “Fosters a warm and 
accepting learning environment” 
.473** .530** .200 1 
Musical Comprehensiveness First Itema Second Item Third Item Fourth Itema 
First item: “Rehearses only the best time- 
   honored pieces of music”a,b 
1    
Second item: “Has students make music 
   by ear and improvise” 
.139 1   
Third item: “Teaches with many styles 
   (e.g., classical, rock, jazz, folk)” 
.074 .634** 1  
Fourth item: “Focuses teaching on 
   proper technique and note reading”a,b 
.075 .005 −.015 1 
Music Learnability Orientation First Item Second Item Third Itema Fourth Itema 
First item: “Accommodates students 
who have little musical aptitude” 
1    
Second item: “Teaches students that eve-
ryone can be musical” 
.592** 1   
Third item: “Finds special opportunities 
for gifted performers”a,b 
−.105 .027 1  
Fourth item: “Gives additional attention 
to talented students”a,b 
−.182 −.183 .477** 1 
a. Item excluded from aggregate variable. 
b. b Item was reverse scored. 
*p < .05. **p < .01 (two-tailed). 
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Figure 1. Mean scores for (a) self-appraisal variables, (b) valued-in-teachers variables, and 
(c) scenarios by grade level and major. 
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Similar results (i.e., significant interactions between grade level and major) were found 
with the ANOVAs with the valued-in-teachers variables of reflectivity, F(1, 101) = 5.347, p 
< .05; musical comprehensiveness, F(1, 101) = 10.54, p < .01; and music learnability orienta-
tion, F(1, 101) = 10.625, p < .01. ANOVA source tables for these analyses are found in Sup-
plemental Tables S7 through S10 (following the References). As shown in Figure 1b, in each 
case of an interaction, the senior BMEs, compared to their freshman counterparts, rated 
more highly in the disposition addressed; this difference was not found between the fresh-
man and senior BM/BA students. 
We were interested to know whether participants’ self-appraisals of a disposition might 
relate to their views on the importance of that disposition on teaching excellence (Research 
Question 4). Specifically, we theorized that collegiate musicians who choose the BME de-
gree over the BM or BA might do so because they believe they possess qualities that will 
make them excellent teachers. To investigate this, Pearson product moment correlation co-
efficients were calculated between the self-appraisal and valued-in-teachers variables for 
each of the four dispositions. These data, broken down by the four combinations of the two 
independent variables of grade level and major, are shown in Table 3. Positive correlations 
were found for all groups for the disposition of empathic caring; that is, students who 
judged themselves as high in empathic caring tended to also highly value that quality in a 
music teacher. Additionally, and somewhat surprisingly, positive correlations were found 
for all dispositions among the BM/BA students and not the BME students as we theorized 
might be the case. 
 
Table 3. Correlation Coefficients Between (1) Valued Qualities in a Music Teacher and (2) Self-
Appraisals for the Four Disposition Areas 
 
Reflectivity Empathic Caring 
Musical 
Comprehensiveness 
Music Learnability 
Orientation 
Freshman BME −.084 .403* −.070 .043 
Freshman BM/BA .267 .511** .354 .234 
Senior BME −.183 .359 −.278 .079 
Senior BM/BA .641** .304 .534* .469* 
Note: BME = bachelor of music education; BM = bachelor of music; BA = bachelor of arts in music. 
*p < .05. **p < .01. 
 
In analyzing the scenario responses, when a participant chose the response that our ex-
pert panel established was the least characteristic of the disposition, that response was 
scored as 0. Choosing the response most characteristic of the disposition was scored as 2, 
and choosing the response moderately characteristic was scored as 1. Using these data as 
dependent variables, we then carried out a 2 × 2 between-subjects factorial ANOVA, again 
with grade level (freshman vs. senior) and major (BME vs. BM/BA) as the independent 
variables. Figure 1c illustrates these data. ANOVA source tables for these analyses are 
found in Supplemental Tables S11 through S14 (following the References). Only with the 
disposition area of empathic caring was a significant interaction between grade level and 
major revealed, F(1, 101) = 5.442, p < .05. The senior BMEs, compared to their freshman 
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counterparts, showed greater empathic caring in their scenario responses; this difference 
was not found between the freshman and senior BM/BA students. 
 
Discussion 
 
The most surprising result of the study was that our participants’ self-appraisals and val-
ued-in-teacher variables were not generally correlated among the BMEs but were among 
the BM/BA students. It is possible that collegiate musicians do not choose to study educa-
tion (instead of, say, performance or composition) because of a perceived match between 
themselves and important music teacher dispositions. Perhaps as music education stu-
dents come to understand the importance of certain dispositions, they simultaneously be-
come more critical of themselves and believe they have much room for improvement. The 
BMEs in our study appraised themselves as being highly reflective. That reflectivity itself 
may make preservice music teachers less satisfied with the assets they already possess and 
more concerned about the growth they wish to accomplish. 
Among our music education students, we found evidence that seniors possessed differ-
ent dispositions than freshmen. The BMEs’ self-appraisals and valued-in-teachers ratings 
were greater among the older students for the dispositions of reflectivity, musical compre-
hensiveness, and music learnability orientation. Furthermore, the senior BMEs responded 
with greater empathic caring on the scenario item measuring that disposition. 
Based on the research literature and our own experience, many within the field of music 
education subscribe to a value system in which the dispositions of reflectivity, empathic 
caring, musical comprehensiveness, and music learnability orientation are prominent fac-
tors. Students at the end of the program seemed to be better aligned with our hoped-for 
professional value system than students at the beginning of the program. As such, these 
findings are quite affirming for those of us in the music education professorate who have 
devoted our professional lives to the preparation of music teachers. Admittedly, ours was 
not a longitudinal study—we did not compare the values of senior BMEs to their own 
earlier values as freshmen—but at the very least, we have preliminary support for the ef-
ficacy of a music teacher education program. 
The fact that ours was not a longitudinal study is but one of several limitations that are 
important to note. Also, as a team of researchers, we found it difficult to construct the scenario 
items to measure dispositional values. The specific challenge came in creating response 
options that avoided social desirability bias; that is, our participants seemed disinclined to 
choose the response options that were least reflective, least musically comprehensive, and 
least indicative of a music learnability orientation. The scenario that we thought was the 
most well written, that for empathic caring, was the one that yielded a significant interac-
tion between grade level and major. It is our position that the scenario approach holds 
great promise for allowing a survey instrument to explore how people apply values in real-
life decision making. We acknowledge, however, that to do it well, the development of 
reliable scenario items will likely involve a more exhaustive process than the one we car-
ried out in this initial exploratory research effort. 
Regarding the theoretical implications of our results, it seems that the development of 
certain dispositions may be important in the construction of teacher identity (Abrahams, 
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2011; Ballantyne, Kirchner, & Aróstegui, 2012). As suggested by Ballantyne and Grootenboer 
(2012), most music education majors first identify themselves as musicians and only later 
as teachers. Collegiate music education students can struggle with the challenges of devel-
oping dual identities as performers and educators simultaneously (Dolloff, 1999; Freer & 
Bennett, 2012; Scheib, 2006). In the present study, our senior music education majors ex-
hibited more developed dispositions than the freshman BMEs, suggesting that a formal 
teacher education program can be successful in transforming collegiate musicians into mu-
sic educators (see also Fletcher, 2012). Our research, however, did not seek to identify what 
specific components of a program are most consequential in the transformative process of 
disposition-related teacher identity development. It seems reasonable to suspect that the 
development of positive professional relationships (i.e., with music educators and other 
students) is key. Lopes and Pereira (2012) found that the quality of the school climate is an 
important factor in determining the quality of teacher identity. Isbell (2008) suggested that 
music education majors’ teacher identity is influenced by the extent to which they are 
viewed as teachers by the important others in their lives, including collegiate music edu-
cation faculty and school music teachers serving as mentors/cooperating teachers. Ber-
nard’s (2009) narrative analysis revealed assumptions and thoughts about music teaching 
of students participating in a music teacher education program; she asserted that her find-
ings could be used to develop strategies to more effectively support students during their 
collegiate experience as they develop their professional identities as music educators. 
Hopefully the outcomes of this and future research will result in a better understanding of 
how students develop teacher identities and allow us in the teacher education profession 
to connect that understanding to a learning environment that nurtures positive identity 
development. 
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Figure S1. One version of the questionnaire’s second page presenting scenarios. 
	
MUSIC TEACHING SCENARIOS 
After reading each scenario, select one of the three choices to indicate how you think the teacher should respond. 
 
April teaches elementary classroom music. Her school principal recently visited one of her classes and 
observed her teaching a song for the upcoming 3rd grade music program. Toward the end of the half-hour 
class, the students began to talk more and leave their seats without permission. A few of them complained that 
they were bored. The principal noted these behavior problems in his comments to April. She realizes that some 
of the students didn’t get much out of class when they stopped paying attention. She also thinks her principal 
would benefit from seeing her teach some other classes. 
What do you think April should learn from this experience? (check one box below) 
 
! Teachers can sometimes be 
blamed for classroom problems 
that are truly beyond their 
control. 
 
 
 
! Learning is most effective when 
teachers offer their students a 
variety of activities in each 
class. 
 
 
 
! Young kids have a relatively 
short attention span and they 
tend to misbehave when it runs 
out. 
 
  
Devin teaches elementary and middle school strings. In addition to playing quality orchestra pieces, his school’s 
curriculum calls for students to explore improvising and composing music of their own. To accomplish this he 
has used some rehearsal time for students to start composing projects, but he now has an orchestra concert 
coming up in two months. Devin believes his strength is teaching string performance, and that administrators 
and parents will judge him by what’s heard at the concert. He also believes his students have learned a lot 
through the composing experience.  
How do you think Devin should use class time over the next two months? (check one box below) 
 
! Continue both rehearsing the 
orchestra pieces and doing the 
composing projects; share some 
of each at the concert. 
 
 
 
! Rehearse the orchestra music so 
they can enjoy giving a good 
performance; return to composing 
after the concert if possible. 
 
 
 
! Spend most time rehearsing the 
orchestral works; save a little at 
the end of class to share 
composing done at home. 
 
  
Jared teaches high school band. He is approached by a junior, Michael, who has an open period in his 
schedule and wants to join the school band for the first time. Michael is an honors student with a 4.0 GPA and 
is highly motivated to learn an instrument. However, his middle school general music teacher told him that he 
“has no musical talent” and Michael admits it’s true. As a teacher Jared likes having honors students in his band 
but they usually come up from the middle school as good players already. The school guidance counselor 
wonders if Michael might be better served in a class other than band. 
What do you think Jared should do? (check one box below) 
 
! Have the guidance counselor 
put Michael in a non-music class 
in which he's more likely to enjoy 
the success he’s used to. 
 
 
 
! Have Michael join the band and 
give him the opportunity to 
accomplish whatever music 
learning he’s capable of. 
 
 
 
! Let Michael enroll as a student in 
band and grade him on attitude 
and effort, in addition to musical 
achievement. 
 
  
Joan teaches middle school choral music, as well as a music class for students with disabilities. A student in the 
special needs class, Josie, loves to sing and enjoys the music activities they do together. Josie’s parents tell 
Joan that she would really like to be a part of the 8th grade concert choir class. She is very excited about the 
possibility of joining the choir and her parents believe it would give her more social learning opportunities with 
other kids. Josie’s singing is not as strong as others in the choir, and allowing her to join would be a change in 
Joan’s normal practices. 
What do you think Joan should do? (check one box below) 
 
! Allow Josie to visit the choir class 
on days when the rehearsal 
schedule is lighter. 
 
 
 
! Invite Josie to join the concert 
choir because of how meaningful 
it is to her and her parents. 
 
 
 
! Keep Josie in the special 
education music class with 
students who are more like her. 
 
  • 
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Supplemental Material 
Table S1 
Regression analysis coefficients for Self-Appraisal belief statement items 
  
Beta 
 
t 
 
p 
Partial r 
Reflectivity 
2nd item “I like to change how I do things to find better ways” .591 7.44 < .001 .591 
3rd item “I prefer to trust my instincts and not overthink things”ab .171 2.12 .036 .206 
4th item “I learn a lot about myself from the feedback of others” b –.015 –.182 .856 –.018 
Criterion variable: 1st item “I often re-examine my own actions and motivations” 
Empathic Caring 
1st item “I am able to appreciate other people’s felt experience” .143 1.67 .098 .163 
3rd item “I am a good listener” .210 2.29 .024 .221 
4th item “I find it hard to understand other people’s  points of view”a .476 5.23 < .001 .460 
Criterion variable: 2nd item “I like to show kindness to people in need” 
 
Musical Comprehensiveness 
4th item “I am familiar with a variety of musical genres” .523 6.26 < .001 .523 
1st item “I can learn music by ear quickly” .257 2.68 .009 .255 
2nd item “I am mainly a specialized performer on one instrument/voice”ab .143 1.71 .086 .169 
Criterion variable: 3rd item “I am good at composing and/or songwriting” 
 
Music Learnability Orientation 
2nd item “I think everyone can learn to sing or play an instrument” .594 7.53 < .001 .594 
1st item “I believe some people are just born to be great musicians”a .273 3.35 .001 .314 
4th item “I believe musical skill is developed with experience and education”b –.048 –.601 .549 –.059 
Criterion variable: 3rd item “I think the most talented kids should have the best teachers”a 
a Item was reverse scored 
b Item was excluded from model 
 
  
 Table S2 
Regression analysis coefficients for Valued-in-Teachers quality items 
  
Beta 
 
t 
 
p 
Partial r 
Reflectivity 
1st item “Tries out new teaching ideas with students” .400 4.98 < .001 .353 
3rd item “Accepts input from peers and supervisors” .409 5.09 < .001 .361 
2nd item “Firmly trusts his or her own judgment over all others”ab .090 1.278 .204 .126 
Criterion variable: 4th item “Learns from students and adapts accordingly” 
Empathic Caring 
1st item “Shows sensitivity to students’ feelings” .216 1.96 .053 .190 
2nd item “Shows patience and understanding to students” .269 3.52 < .001 .328 
3rd item “Ignores students’ emotions and deals with them logically”ab .046 0.52 .602 .052 
Criterion variable: 4thitem “Fosters a warm and accepting learning environment” 
 
Musical Comprehensiveness 
3rd item “Teaches with many styles (e.g., classical, rock, jazz, folk” .630 8.23 < .001 .630 
1st item “Rehearses only the best time-honored pieces of music”ab .093 1.22 .225 .120 
4th item “Focuses teaching on proper technique and note reading”ab .016 0.20 .841 .020 
Criterion variable: 2nd item “Has students make music by ear and improvise” 
 
Music Learnability Orientation 
1st item “Accommodates students who have little musical aptitude” .582 7.24 < .001 .582 
3rd item “Finds special opportunities for gifted performers”ab .089 1.10 .276 .108 
4th item “Gives additional attention to talented students”ab –.074 –.901 .370 –.089 
Criterion variable: 2nd item “Teaches students that everyone can be musical” 
a Item was reverse scored 
b Item was excluded from model 
 
  
 Table S3 
ANOVA Source Table for Self-Appraisal Variable Reflectivity (N =105) 
Source SS df MS F p 
Major 7.448 1 7.448 2.043 .156 
Grade-Level 1.383 1 1.383 .379 .539 
Major × Grade Level 22.223 1 22.223 6.096 .015 
Error 368.203 101    
 
Table S4 
ANOVA Source Table for Self-Appraisal Variable Empathic Caring (N =105) 
Source SS df MS F p 
Major 9.113 1 9.113 1.101 .297 
Grade-Level 12.339 1 12.339 1.491 .225 
Major × Grade Level 12.185 1 12.185 1.472 .228 
Error 836.080 101    
 
Table S5 
ANOVA Source Table for Self-Appraisal Variable Musical Comprehensiveness (N =105) 
Source SS df MS F p 
Major 28.186 1 28.186 2.575 .112 
Grade-Level 1.121 1 1.121 .100 .752 
Major × Grade Level 52.666 101 52.666 4.706 .032 
Error      
 
Table S6 
ANOVA Source Table for Self-Appraisal Variable Music Learnability Orientation (N =105) 
Source SS df MS F p 
Major 181.752 1 181.752 17.166 < .001 
Grade-Level 53.586 1 53.586 5.061 .027 
Major × Grade Level 71.301 1 71.301 6.734 .011 
Error 1069.388 101    
 
  
 Table S7 
ANOVA Source Table for Valued-in-Teachers Variable Reflectivity (N =105) 
Source SS df MS F p 
Major 17.490 1 17.490 5.146 .025 
Grade-Level .241 1 .241 .071 .791 
Major × Grade Level 18.174 1 18.174 5.347 .023 
Error 346.660 101    
 
Table S8 
ANOVA Source Table for Valued-in-Teachers Variable Empathic Caring (N =105) 
Source SS df MS F p 
Major 3.650 1 3.650 1.158 .284 
Grade-Level .075 1 .075 .024 .878 
Major × Grade Level .140 1 .140 .044 .834 
Error 321.602 101    
 
Table S9 
ANOVA Source Table for Valued-in-Teachers Variable Musical Comprehensiveness (N =105) 
Source SS df MS F p 
Major 21.362 1 21.362 5.891 .017 
Grade-Level 1.041 1 1.041 .287 .593 
Major × Grade Level 38.225 101 38.225 10.540 .002 
Error 366.275     
 
Table S10 
ANOVA Source Table for Valued-in-Teachers Variable Music Learnability Orientation (N =105) 
Source SS df MS F p 
Major 16.667 1 16.667 3.884 .051 
Grade-Level 3.135 1 3.135 .731 .395 
Major × Grade Level 45.590 1 45.590 10.625 .002 
Error 437.666 101    
 
  
 Table S11 
ANOVA Source Table for Reflectivity Scenario Responses (N =105) 
Source SS df MS F p 
Major .350 1 .350 1.062 .305 
Grade-Level .077 1 .077 .233 .630 
Major × Grade Level 1.159 1 1.159 3.520 .063 
Error 33.590 101    
 
Table S12 
ANOVA Source Table for Empathic Caring Scenario Responses (N =105) 
Source SS df MS F p 
Major .016 1 .016 .073 .788 
Grade-Level 2.239 1 2.239 10.301 .002 
Major × Grade Level 1.183 1 1.183 5.442 .022 
Error 22.170 101    
 
Table S13 
ANOVA Source Table for Musical Comprehensiveness Scenario Responses (N =105) 
Source SS df MS F p 
Major 1.636 1 1.636 4.144 .044 
Grade-Level .028 1 .028 .071 .790 
Major × Grade Level .151 101 .151 .384 .537 
Error 40.257     
 
Table S14 
ANOVA Source Table for Music Learnability Orientation Scenario Responses (N =105) 
Source SS df MS F p 
Major 9.113 1 9.113 1.101 .297 
Grade-Level 12.339 1 12.339 1.491 .225 
Major × Grade Level 12.185 1 12.185 1.472 .228 
Error 836.080 101    
 
